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Introduction
M ethylxanthines, such as theoph y llin e, th e o brom ine or caffeine, are know n to induce changes in cellular behaviour by influencing the relatio n sh ip between calcium and cyclic nucleotides, w hich b oth play an im portant role in the regu latio n o f cyto plasm ic motility [1] . N um erous investigations have dealt with the action o f caffeine on sm ooth and cross-striated muscles (for literatu re , see [2] ). D ependent on the concentration o f this drug (l-10m M ), in p articu lar skeletal m uscles ex h ib it a differentiated response ranging from strong, total contraction [3] to w ave-like contractions p ro p ag ated along the fibres [4, 5] , M icroinjection-experim ents pointed to intracellular sites o f action o f caffeine Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. W. Stockem.
0341-0382/83/0700-0589 $01.30/0 [6 -8] probably in h ib itin g the u p tak e or stim u latin g the release o f C a 2+ by the sarcoplasm ic reticulum [9, 10] . A lthough the exact m echanism o f caffeine interaction w ith the calcium -regulating system is still obscure, there is som e evidence th a t th e drug causes a transient d ep o larizatio n o f the T -tu b u les [11, 12] , thus in itiatin g a series o f steps, such as in hibition o f p hosphodiesterase, increase o f cyclic nucleotides [13, 14] , or specific reaction w ith a "charged m olecular com plex located at th e T -tu b u le lateral cisternal ju n c tio n " [2] , In the acellular slim e m old Physarum polyce phalum caffeine was also thoroughly tested and found to cause characteristic effects. P rotoplasm ic drops [15] treated w ith 5 -1 0 m M solutions o f caffeine reversibly lose th eir ability to develop a plasm alem m a invagination system and to p erform locom otion, although the drops can in itiate acto myosin fibrillogenesis and norm al contraction activ-ity [16] [17] [18] , i.e., caffeine seems to uncouple m otive force generation from locom otion [19] . In ad d itio n , caffeine stim ulates intensive cell surface b lebbin g and budding processes, w hich result in the fo rm a tion o f num erous so-called caffeine droplets [20] . The caffeine droplets are C a2+-sensitive (inductio n o f intracellular m ovem ent, see [2 1 -2 4 ] ) and thus suitable systems for the study o f d ifferent cell dynam ic processes in Phvsarum. In the present investigation changes in the spatial organization o f the cytoplasm ic actom yosin system and in the u ltra structure o f the plasm a m em brane d uring the process o f caffeine-induced droplet form ation w ere analyzed light and electron m icroscopically in thin sections and freeze-etch replicas.
M aterials and M ethods

I. Culture and specimen preparation
Physarum polycephalum (ATCC Nr. 44912) was cultured by com bining the m ethods o f C am p [25] and D aniel and Rusch [26] . A xenically grown m icroplasm odia were transferred to filter p ap e r or agar and transform ed to m igrating m acroplasm odia. Protoplasm ic drops w ere then generated by p u n c turing plasm oidal strands from the front zone o f plasm odia [15] . T he drops were always left on the strands for 10 m in before isolation and successive treatm ent w ith different solutions. 
II. Solutions fo r the investigation o f protoplasm ic drops in vivo
III. Light and electron-microscopical investigation o f embedded material
Protoplasm ic drops treated for 0, 15 and 60 m in in solution A and for 0 and 30 m in in solution C were fixed in 1% 0 s 0 4/0.5% H gC l2 [27] for 60 min. D ehydration was carried o ut in a g rad ed series of ethanol increasing from 30% to 100%, including a staining step in 70% ethanol containing 1% PTA and 0.5% uranyl acetate. E m bedding was perform ed in styrene m ethacrylate [28] . S em ithin and ultrathin sections cut on L K B -ultrotom es w ere investigated in a L eitz-O rtholux-O rthom at light m icroscope or in a Philips 301 electron m icroscope. P rofile views of sem ithin m edian sections were used to determ ine m orphom etrically the surface area o f controls, T ris and caffeine-treated drops. 4. Isolated caffeine droplets derived from proto plasm ic drops after treatm en t in solution A for 4 0 -6 0 min.
IV. Electron microscopical investigation
All specim ens were p rep ared for freeze-fracturing in the living state, i.e., w ith o u t chem ical fixation or infiltration with freeze-protecting agents as described recently [29] .
To determ ine the m em b ran e particle density (IM P/|.im 2) on EF and PF o f p ro to p lasm ic drops and caffeine droplets, 7 -3 3 picture areas (size 0.25 (im2) were chosen random ly from m icrographs ( 100000:1 final m agnification) o f d ifferen t probes and replicas. A total o f ap p ro x im ately 220 samples were taken for the q u an tita tiv e evaluation.
Results
I. Light microscopic investigation o f protoplasmic drops
F or all experim ents a caffeine concentration o f 15 mM was used because the low er concentrations o f 5 mM and 10 mM acted m ore slowly b u t in the sam e m anner. D rops show ing a regular sm ooth contour (Fig. lg ) and an average d ia m eter o f 1.5 m m (Fig. 1 a) started to produce single, sm all blebs at the cell surface w ithin the first 5 m in d uring caffeine treatm ent. A fter 1 5 -2 0 m in (Fig. lb ) , the blebbing process expands over the entire p erip h ery producing protrusions o f d ifferent size and contents (Fig. 1 h) . As the m orphom etric evaluation o f the 60 m in-stage does not include the caffeine droplets th a t are lost during the em beddjng procedures the actual value for the increase o f surface area by caffeine tre a t m ent o f protoplasm ic drops is m uch hig h er th a n can be determ ined in sem ithin sections.
Sim ilar results were obtain ed w hen T ris-b u ffer lacking caffeine was used ( 
III. Ultrastructural changes in caffeine droplets
D uring and after sep aratio n from the genuine drop the caffeine droplets undergo fu rth e r charac- teristic alterations in m orphology. Both hyaline (Fig. 2c) and g ran u lar droplets (Fig. 2 d , e ) start to display a new filam ent cortex b eneath the plasm a m em brane. The contractile activity o f this filam en t cortex seems to initiate ad d itio n al m orphogenetic processes, such as constriction o f sm aller portions from the caffeine droplets (Fig. 2c, arrow s) or, in conjunction w ith a loosening contact to the plasm a m em brane, a sep aratio n o f p erip h e ra l hyaloplasm from central granuloplasm (Figs. 1 k, 2d) . S im u l taneously, num erous sm all hyaline m e m b ran e p ro trusions are pinched o ff at the surface o f caffeine droplets and released into the surro u n d in g m edium . U nder favourable situations they are arrested in narrow spaces betw een neigh b o u rin g caffeine droplets and thus not lost durin g em beddin g (Figs. 2 a, c and f, stars) .
The analysis o f freeze-fractured m aterial con tributes further details on the form atio n and n atu re o f the protrusions at the cell surface o f hyaline (Fig. 3a) and g ran u lar caffeine d roplets (Fig. 4a) . Intracellular fusion o f lipid droplets w ith the plasm alem m a (Fig. 3 c, arro w h ead ) and segregation o f IM P-free m em b rane m aterial from the plasm a m em brane can be observed at m any sites (Fig. 3 c,  arrows) . T his is especially evident in fracture-faces from surface regions w here segregation o f lipid p ro trusions has ju st occurred (Fig. 3b ): T his replica exhibits different IM P-free layers (po, p i ) p ro b ab ly above a lipid d roplet w hich continue laterally into a norm al IM P-rich PF-face. A lthough sm ooth frac ture-faces o f segregated p rotrusions prevail (Figs. 3a, 4a, stars) , areas w ith a few IM P are also present (Fig. 3 a, circle) .
IV. Quantitative analysis o f IM P during surface blebbing and budding
The density and vertical d istrib u tio n o f IM P was evaluated in EF and PF planes o f caffeine and Trisbuffer-treated drops during d ifferen t stages o f plasm a m em brane p ro liferatio n (Fig. 5) . T he original IM P-density on EF and PF o f the p la sm a lemma, w hich am ounts to 3676/(im 2 in 10m in -o ld protoplasm ic drops (Fig. 5 , colum n A; see [29] ) decreases during a 3 0 -6 0 m in com bined trea tm e n t in 15 m M caffeine and 10 m M T ris-b u ffer to 1669/|im 2 (Fig. 5, colum n C) . At the sam e tim e, the P F :E F ratio shifts slightly from 2.4:1 to 2.8:1. Later, w hen surface bu d d in g is com pleted, the IM P- Fig. 5, colum n D ) , th u s attain in g a value sim ilar to th at o f p ro to p la sm ic drops in cubated in 10 mM T ris-b u ffer w ith o u t caffeine (2443/fim 2; Fig. 5, colum n B) . A corresp o n d in g coincidence is observed for th e P F : EF ratio, w hich am ounts 1.5:1 in b oth sam ples. P ro to p lasm ic drops first treated w ith caffeine and th en w ashed in Trisbuffer recover to m ore norm al IM P-values w hen transferred to n u tritio n al ag ar (2788/}im 2; Fig. 5 , column E), w ith the exception th a t th e P F : EF ratio shifts to 1. 1: 1.
D istinguishing a sep arate ev alu atio n o f two classes of IM P w ith respect to th e ir d ia m eter ( 0 < 10 nm; 0 ^ 10 nm ) reveals th a t in untreated protoplasm ic drops m ost IM P are o f sm all size (1 -2 % 0 ^ 10 nm on both PF and E F), w hereas caffeine rem arkably increases the n u m b e r o f IM P with large size (5% 0 ^ 10 nm on PF and 43% 0 ^ 10 nm on EF, see also Figs. 4b and c) . In proto plasm ic drops treated w ith T ris-b u ffer (Fig. 5,  colum n B) or transferred to n u tritio n al agar (Fig. 5 , column E) the n u m b er o f large IM P is again sim ilar to controls (1 -2 .5 % 0^1 0 nm; Figs. 4 d and e) . [20] , are com m on cell b io logical phenom ena o f general im p o rtan ce [30] . It is well known that the treatm en t o f living cells w ith strongly hypotonic or toxic solutions causes sw elling and som etim es blebbing o f the p ro to p la st by exten sion of short m em b ran e extrusions [31] . In a large variety of cell types the blebs orig in atin g un d er these conditions show a hyaline ap p e aran c e, e.g., in em bryonic isolated a m p h ib ia n cells du rin g circus m ovem ent [32, 33] , in cultured cells durin g m itosis and spreading [34, 35] , or in am eb as d uring tre a t m ent w ith osm otically inbalanced solutions [36] .
Discussion
A conclusive in te rp re tatio n for th e m echanism o f bleb-form ation is still lacking. Several authors supposed an increase o f intracellu lar hydrostatic pressure as a necessary preco n d itio n for the g en era tion o f surface blebs at special w eakened sites o f the plasm a m em brane [3 7 -3 9 ] . An enhanced h y d ro static pressure is norm ally achieved by the influx o f w ater and solutes into the cytoplasm as postulated in the " respiratory m o d e l" [30] . T his is su p p o rted by experim ents in w hich hypertonic solutions were able to prevent sw elling and b lebbing [37, 38] . D isturbances in the osm otic balance m ust also be involved in the effects caused by caffeine, and to a lesser extent, by T ris-buffer, because the degree o f swelling and blebbing is suppressed by hig h er con centrations o f sucrose. H ow ever, investigations on Amoeba proteus using actin-specific drugs, such as p halloidin [40] (Fig. 6 ). R egions w here th e cortical filam ent layer is in close contact w ith the p lasm a m em brane alternate w ith discrete areas w here this contact has been lost (Fig. 6 B, arro w h ead s) . T he increase o f internal h y drostatic pressure by b o th the influx o f water, as a consequence o f enhanced m em brane perm eability, and the active co n tractio n of the filam ent layer can p ro d u ce the n u m ero u s surface blebs and thereby the d istin ct en larg em en t o f cell surface area. C affeine is know n to influence the contractile activity o f the actom yosin system in acellular slime m olds and m uscle cells by in terferin g with calcium regulating system s (for literatu re, see Introduction o f this p ap er), present also in Physarum polycephalum [45] .
The external, but not th e internal ap p lica tio n o f caffeine induces a strong relaxing effect on the contractile activities o f Physarum as m easu red tensiom etrically [17] . In p ro to p lasm ic drops, the drug does not in h ib it actom yosin fibrillogenesis and an uptake o f contractile activities, b u t reversibly im pedes the regeneration o f p lasm alem m a in v ag i nations [18] . The transm ission o f forces g en erated by the contractile system and thus an u p tak e o f locom otory activity is bound to th e presence o f p la sm a lem m a invaginations [19] . F rom these experiences, the above-cited au th o rs suggested th at caffeine directly or indirectly interferes w ith th e in teractio On the other hand, one cannot exclude that the decrease in IM P-density d uring surface blebbing by m ore than 100% may also be caused by an aggrega tion o f rather small IM P (0<lOnm) to large ones (0^1Onm). T he ab u n d a n t ap p earan ce o f large IMP. especially on EF during caffeine tre a t m ent (Fig. 4c) , supports this assum ption. C h a ra c teristic changes in both the size and n u m b er o f IM P in conjunction w ith surface alterations w ere also shown by N iederm eyer et al. [53] in a freeze-etch study on osm otically swelling and shrinking yeast cell tonoplasts. Cytotic processes, as described d uring cell plate form ation in plant cells [54] , also p articip a te in cellular budding d u rin g th e g en eratio n o f isolated caffeine droplets (Fig. 6, C In this connection it seem s to be o f interest th a t not only the in co rp o ratio n o f m e m b ran e precursors can rapidly increase the cell surface area b u t th at the rapid release o f p lasm a m em b ran e constituents into the external enviro n m en t can also decrease the surface area again and, in this way, change the ultrastructure o f the m em brane. T his is evident from the release o f num erous vesicles ex h ib itin g a smooth surface com pletely devoid o f or poor in IM P from isolated caffeine droplets (Fig. 6, C, arrow s) .
This striking output of large am ounts o f lipid m aterial may explain the increase in IM P-density in the isolated caffeine droplets (see Fig. 5, colum n D) .
Caffeine droplets derived from protoplasm ic drops o f Physarum polycephalum cannot only be used as a model to study generation and control o f contractile activity and cytoplasm ic stream ing; they
